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and permanent a t a 1 a a Is not
known. I. -

rZ;or,sVo: T. Peters cannot
eHasnoae, nor aire personal advice.
Tour qiH-stton- If of general Inter-
est, WlU be answered n the col-
umn, in turn. Bequeats, tor articles

' mast be accompanied by a fully"
Btamped envelop

and 2 cents In coin for each article.
. to cover cot of printing? and hand-

ling. For the panirhlt oo reduci-
ng- and gaining, ltt cents In coin.
with fully stamped
envelope, must be enclosed. Ad-
dress Dr. Peters, to care of this
rajoer, j .'

Olive If. Doax, Society Editor
before the bowels will move ot

TAKE THE BABIES TO COLLEGE

I Tl-"-

themselves. This usually discour-
ages, and more physic is taken,
and thus the habit is begun all
over again. Sooner or later, when
sufficient bulk has accumulated,
the bowels will move. Meanwhile,
an " enema can be given, but no
physics'.

"We have a son two months old
who ha a bright red spot on the
back of his neck, about two Inches
square. Is this a birthmark?. The
doctor says he cannot , tell '.whe
ther it will go away or not. The
spot seems sensitive, and although
I keep it oiled. It peels off every
day. At times it looks faint,' bat
when he cries it becomes bright
red. It is not the dark beet color
red. - MRS. R."

'. Babies not infrequently, have
little .rashy spots on .their face,
especially over the ; eyes and on
"the back of the neck. I have seen
so many on the backs of babies
necks that it seems it must be al-

most normal.- - These nearly always
disappear. --These" marks do not
look like: the real port, wine or
strawberry marks which . do not
disappears However-- -: these real
birthmarks are, very successfully.
treated, now by skin . specialists
with: the X-ra- ys, or radium, - r
carbon dioxide enow, depending
upon the case Usually tho' earlier
they treated, the. better.'.' .

Jnst what causes thej temporary

mtir Mvtv IWib; SiW
::' r -r'i"V-r;: David.'

lhatrU eoJlcterith yon is the latest way to bring p.

the offiprinr. M least that's theW ef two ynnr meliwrn of StilK
- water, Okla. Mrs. David E-- Hillas, ssother of twe-yesr-o- W DaT, JrJ
ran4'Mrs.v Dean A. Biop, roetlie of Jane, same aft; are stadanta
at the. Oklahema AgricnltursI and llechanical tlkge and the babies
attend the home eeeis.aHrserjr ffr chiUrtii ander the sehoel age.;.

i The teachers in the scheo) art Wise economies pvpils and receive
.'experience while earinffer hJMren,4 'v '
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"Have you received benefit from taking
' t'Lydia E; PiTtfctam'i Vegetable Compound!99

A questionnaire enclosed with
every bottle of -- medicine has
brought, to date, oyer 400,000
replies. The overwhelming ma-

jority in fact, ninety-eig- ht out
of a hundred says, "Yes." If
this dependable medicine has
helped so many women, isn't it

- Answers to Ifothers
God could not be everywhere,

therefore He made mothers. -
' Twl,li VrvtvAiK. .W 9 W BO.. V W.

"My little girl ot two years has
always, since birth, been the most
constipated child In the world,
believe. Her bowels rarely move

without a laxa
tive. As a bottle
baby, while giv.( "v--V tag her boiled
milk, I always
added milk of
magnesia. I
have been told
.that the con
stant use of thisi and other laxa-
tives have', para-
lysed the mus
cles, and she
will never be
any better. Will

ham alwava rkan. si

Tf lTe to consti-
pation? .": Can you . offer ' .some
change in dietl.I have tried each
day to ' include either spinach,
stewed apples,- - .vegetable soup and
always orange Juice. "Her appetite
la not good at all,' MRS, M."

The fact - that your little girl
eats so-littl- e may. account for-he-r
constrpatioa, Mrs. M lis two ways.
First, insufficient bulk, and aec-on- d,

, lack bf the . vitamins " and
mineral , elements necessary for
healthy and proper
(Ton must know that.Jnsuf f lejeni
of the other food principles pro-
tein and "energy food will -- prtfe
dace the same results sooner-- , or
later). But. you "should take her
to a children's specialist to see. if
there Is any organic trouble as the
cause of her lack of appetite and
constipation. -

. Meanwhile, see that she, J n
theIr and sunshine as much its
possible. Have her take a nap, or
at least a rest lying down, for an
hour a day. and try to get her to
eat more. Do you give her bana
nas?. Most children like them
They are a valuable food if thor
oughly ripe, for their starch is
easily digested and they are splen
did sources of antlscurvy vitamin
Vitamin B Is necessary, for the
tone of the intestinal tract and to
stimulate the appetite. . so she
should have foods high In this
vitamin every day. Tomatoes (can.
ned, raw or . dried), fresh raw
cabbage, spinach, yeast and yeast
extracts, are highest In this vita
min B.

Some children who won't take
sufficient food will take medicines
and if you can't get her to take
tomatoes, say, give her one-ha- lf

cup of the juice every day as a
medicine. -- Flavor It to suit her.
Get some yeast extracts and fla
vor your gravies and soups - with
them. --Give her some eod liver

"
oil,

also, for vitamins A and D.
Now about physic taking: When

you stop, the use of any physic,
there is always a period of three
or four days, or perhaps longer,

Kafoury's

11 I

h.

-- This is an ideal fabric for the
spring and .aummer garment,- It is washable and may be

v Ironed. New patterns In de---
Bghtful colors: 35 inches wide

yird : : :y98C
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reasonable to suppose that
will help you too? Get a bottle 1

from your druggist today, . VsvC

LTDIA E.' PTNKHAM MEDICTNB CO. LYNN, MASS

BIJOHB1E PARTY

GERVAIS. April 3. The Ger-va- is

"500" community club met
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Perry
W. Seeley on Tuesday evening, at
which five Ubles of "600" were in
play.' High scores, were won by
Mr. Ed Ditmar and Mrs. Henning,
and low going to Mrs. Carl Ells-
worth and Mr. G. J. Moisan. Re-
freshments were . served at the
close of the play by the hostess
Mrs. Seelev assisted by Mrs. Otto
Schwab. The next meeting. will b
held in the Masonic hall o n
April 9. " ' ::
' Misses ; Margaret and Leaore

Ferschweiler. have returned from
a two month's trip in California,
and are spending a few days visit-
ing their parents near , Gervais.
They -- were accompanied, on their
trip- - by Miss Dorothy Nathman,
and Miss Laura Powers. The girls
are all nurses. , ,

Moses Elected -

D. -- R. Moses of. Fairfield, has
been , elected ' to teach - tho upper
grades In the GervaU rade school
awxtVyear; and Misa Ethel Martm
of Oakridrs to teach the primary
department.

TB unrisiian ainoeavor young
Vo9l rany at the Presbyterian
church Friday night .was attenuea
by a large crowd and much ehthus--

fest. At lbf closa tl tho etlng
refreshments were servea.

Miss Elynor Seguln, .teacher of
tne ratrrieia graoe scnooi naa ocen
aaa, " 1 i ' . ; .a. W J aTaa '

in wiin meastes ati att a.Charles. Moore ". has . been substi-
tuting for Jer in. the school. '

Mr. and Mrs. - B. DeJardin and
Mr. and. Mrs.- - William --Brassell

"were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gabs DeJardin in Salem.'

Even Break
Is Obtained

By Pastor
LOS ANGELES, Apr. 3. (AP)
Rev. Robert P. Schuler yester

day won and lost in the suit
brought against him in municipal
court by Mayor George E. Cryer,
charging criminal libel. V

The . court dismissed the count
charging the militant Trinity
Methodist church pastor with libel
In. publishing in his magaxine the
statement "don't take bribes by
the real estate route. If you don't
know what I am driving at, ask
Mayor Cryer.

The pastor wss ordered to trial
on the other count on his pub
lished statement referring to
"plundering" officials and assert
ing that Mayor Cryer was "chief
exploiter of them all."
"peputy City Prosecutor Paul

Hornaday announced he would
appeal, on, the dismissal of the
first count. .

Rer. Mr. Shuler faces retrial
April 25 on another criminal libel
charge growing out of his alleged
malicious publication of a spuri-
ous Knights ot Columbus ' oath.
The jury disagreed at the first
trial.

Gardeners Hear
A JACLCLreSS UlVeil DV

: Portland Expert
SILVERTON. Apr. t (Spe

cial) The Silverton garden, club
held Its first spring meetlnr Mon
day night In the city hall.

Fred, Borsch of Portland gave
a splendid illustrated, lecture,
showing . colored slides of alpine
plants and perennials. Mr. Borsch
is an authority on any question
which might come up concerning
home gardens. Following the lec
ture," a round table discussion was
held when members could bring
up problems about their own gar
dens.

During tho business session of
the club it was decided to hold a
spring flower show early in May.
The. date of the. exhibit will be
determined by the season, and it
will be held at the height ot iris
time. It was decided that although
the exhibit will be open to entries
19 all spring; flowers. special at
tention wni be paid to Iris. :

.

v.. - ,

. . useful in diet .

e,rAMt,Mf 'e sarOTe ae m.

Thebb are several plain "lscts '

wai pcopaB .wno. are aJCUBg-r-or

wagnt control should remcmbtv:
No -- one under 23 wara 1 old-- -

ahouU be atall under wgh- t-
Extreme c&ebnc is" daseeroas '

to heahh and may result in peri
sanens sa;ury- - to tne. tiencate .

issues and organs of the body. --

So car. in dessert, ia a useful nart
of the meal ,

" -
'Eminent authorities' cmohasixe

Oka dannrra nf faafjna aiw? tlw '

sborild be borne in mind by every
person who. wkhes xtk remain 1

healthy. One of Ajncrica's lead--1
ing food btplpgists advocates des-
serts containing sugar. "The value v
of the sweet he sajrs, la addition
to giving energy is in furnishing a '
feeling of satiation that helps re-- '

KinreanpfjjtmefUffI'ris;, "

Starving is dangerous, and each
person should eat rca-ular-rr a va--
riery of healthful fodds, especially ,

cereals, fresh and. canned fruits 5
and vegetables sweetened to bring
out the delicious flavors. Cereals, --

fruits and vegetables are whole-- "

some and delicious. The best
toola are jenerous with sugaT.

The Sugar Instftute.-- i dr.

J.

Present lautiiniil New

No-Ho-st Luncheon
At W.W.Moore

V Home
A no-ho- st one o'clock luncheon

was given at the home of Mrs. W.
W. . Moore Tuesday in - honor of
Mrs. Lloyd Payne and Mrs. A. E.
Robins both of whom are soon to
leave Salem, and also honoring the
birthday of -- Mrs Harold Hughes.
Daffodils and tapers carried out
the yellow color scheme." Covers
were laid for 10." In bridge which
followed luncheon, Mrs. Gardner
Knapp won high score.
V Guests for the affair , were the
honor guests. Mrs. Lloyd Payne,
Mrs. Av E. -- Robins, and Mrs. Har
old Hughes; and ; Mrs. Wlllard
Wirtx, Mrs. Gardner Knapp, Mrs.
Fred Lange, Mrs. C. K. Logan,
Mrs. D. JLT Beeehler, . Mrs. E. J.
Huffman, and Mrs..W. W. Moore.
Mrs. Robins and Mrs. Payne were I

f11?"1 ; Prfi1..;-'--- "' . ;.r I

mm g-- . .f--a g v ' I

MrS. Is. EtT lsOne IS
; i . I

CnPihTS "I

Mrs. V. B. Cone entertained with I
. . . IV a at -preny one , cioca tuncneon ai i

her home onTlllaman street in
South Salem.'-Th- e luncheon table
was centered with a bowl of daffo-
dils, narcissi,"' and : pussywillows.
and this same combinations of yel
low and green' was , carried. ' out
about-th- e guest rooms." Covers
were laid for-22- .' i
, Following lucheon bridge was la
play at five tableau Mrs. John Orr
won high score, Mrs. G. W. Laf lar.
second, and, Mrs. Hugh Latham of
Silverton won the - consolation
prise.
- Guests asked for. this attractive

afternoon were Mrs. L. E. Barriek,
Mrs.. W. F. .Buckner, Mrs. M. C.
Cashatt, Mrs. G. W. Laflar, Mrs.
H. Lewis, Mrs. H. S. Poisal Mrs.
L. . Wain, Mrs. - J. B. - Pretzman,
Mrs. John Orr, Mrs. E. E. Bragg,
Mrs. J. B. Craig, Mrs. E. M. Hoff--
neu, Mrs. a. h. Moore, Mrs. c. d.
Purvine, Mrs. S. P. Kimball, Mrs.
Kline,- - of Portland, Mrs. Fisher,
Mrs. Latham. ;Mri.' Service; and
Misa. Mae Service all ot Silverton,
Mrs. R. J. Gunn of Corvallis, and
Mrs. C. H. Clark. J

Mrs. Henry.Lee
Gives Recital

' 'Mrs. Henry Lea . presented
group of her piano pupils In re
cital at the First Christian church
Tuesday evening. She was assigned
by Wllma Ellis and Julia Johnson,
students of Miss Carrol Dibble,
who cave some excellent readings.

The first group of piano num-
bers were given, by very young
students with from-- ; one to two
months training., These .were
Wayne Rose, Valerie Carr, Junior
Herold. Richard Chase, and Mar
vin Van Cleave. The second group
of more " advanced - pupils were:

UJean Simmons, Margaret Zwlcker.
Margaret Chadwick, Helen Chrls-tenso-n,

Barbara VIesko, " Norma
Jean GUbertson, Bernlce Noak, f
Patsy Lee. Jerry Simmons, Parzy

le.n Bibr KuJ-Doro-

thr

M,ar--

Martin, Delia Locke, Donald Cha
pel, Anita Savage, Marian' Chase
and Odell Peden.

- a si

Neighborr
At Bales Home 1- -

"
sssBBaaaBBSBBSBBak

Mr. and Mrs.' N. were
hosts to the Neighborhood "560'
card party at their home recently.
Easter formed tho motif for the
decorations for guests rooms and
serving: table from" which Mrs.
Bales served after cards were fin
ished for the evening. High score
for the women , was won by Mrs.
Carl Wols and lew score by Mra.
W. Witxel. High score for the men
was won by Paul Bales, and low
score was won by hr. gS. Lesley.

-- Members present wereMr. and
Mrs. F. L. Lutx, Mr. and Mrs.' W.
Witxel, Mr. and Mrs. . Carl Wols,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bales. Mrs. May
Lewis, B. E. Lesley, Mrs: Walter
Gerth, and Mr. and Mrs.. N. O.
Bales. z v. 'v':c- -

The next .meeting, will be April
L20 at the home ot Mrs.Ofty Lewis.

Hiint-Wafac-el
1 :

Nuptials Celebrated -

Miss Velna Hunt r and Jacob
WeitseWr.; were united in mar-
riage Wednesday at 1 0 o'clock at

presence or only the- - n e a r e s t
friends and relativea of the bride
and troom. --Mr, and Mrs.. L. C
Klofson were the' attendants; Mr.
an Mrs.-Weits-

eL Jr wUt spend
tneir noneyraoon'in tjaniornia.

Mra. W. T. ScoU and Miss Lucy
Terry Hlggins : have been ' enter--
talnlng their nieces, and families
from Grays Harboi1 thir week!.. The
guests are Mra. Wv G. nnMm
her daughters. Miss Francis; and
Mary Ring Hopkins and son Billy.
ot Aberdeen: and Mrs. Jerry
Walker.1 her .son PauL and - two
little daughters, Mary - and Bar
bara or Hoqulam. They motored
down for tho Easter school vaca-- 1
Uon, visiting relatives in Portland
enroute. Professor C E. Scott ot
Grant- - high'; school .In" Portland.
with his family, joined tho family
Easter. Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Scott and family were also
present. . r , ;

The TJaitarian Woman's Alli
ance will hold Its regular meeting
Friday afternoon in the Emerson
room of the chureh. - Mrs. Royee
Allen will hare charge of tho pro
gram, u is important that all
members be present for this meet--1

inn especially because there will
be an election or officers.

r.zzS tte C!a:::fl:d Ads. I

- I

'Auxiliary Benefit
; Is Attractive .

Affair
. m American xegiun Aauiwrj

: nenefit bridge j tea which was
.. given at the Elk's clubhouse Wed- -

mmmAa ' was & anc ftnanciaJlv
and socially much to the credit of

. '' tb "committee beaded - bv Mrs.
I Paul Burrls and Including- - Mrs.

- ..VI -- TO T WaVIi ! hail
hir f It.

: riuim r lh rlnhhnuse. At tne
I loae or nlavine- - arizes were award- -

: ; ed Mrs. Walter Zosel for high
tcort. .Airs. Walter Page for see--
ond mgn score ana jars, jac

3 Jonnston lor intra mgn score. .

. ; ; Following nnage . a macs ap- -
ra1atd brief nrot:ram- - of solo

. Bombers were sung oy sirs, snei-- "
, don Sack'ett accompanied by Miss
"Roberta Morton. Mrs." Sackett' .'.sang: "The Wind's in-- the South

"j Morton seftral accordiaa
. mIa nnnhfrt . --

v

it Birn iims nranr. Hirm
- .:v. --- . v4av wlHtant tk KAnff

- j . Thoso assisting y during .... the
t afternoon ,werel Mrs. . Earl Paul

. ' sen, Mrs. Gforge Nelson, and: Miss
. IA)1M JSUms. iaoB rccui ww

the : nasi -' presidents, .'. Mrs;, .John
Bottle, Mrs.; Jesse George, Mm;

. , King Bar tlett and Mrs. H. R.
X White! Little five-year-o- ld Miss

Mariya Zeller wa a very deUght- -

assisting committees and added
much, to the happiness " of. the'

.. . .

Guests for the afternoon were I
, Un. T. C Kir, Mra. I. M DMrh-U..X- ".

H. H. Uhw Mff P. 8. Abb--

Mrs. W. lu Orr. Mn. J. V, Scfcw,
Mrc'I. M- - Bnatiar. B. A. Victor,
Mm. Krl V. fHM, Mn. R. K. lWr,' Mn. Cly Cry, Mr.. Jo J. nrtle,
Jin. crti cr. mn. Jnm juii r..

; J. Etmi, Mrs. Ctrlton South. 'Mr,-!..- - L.

n r Uh (m Rinnrar. Mrs.
W.' D. KTana, . mn. v.. .
B. H. Bsit7, Mn. W. P. Hllis. Mrs.

- MU . Htr, Mr W. J. Li)jerait, Mrs.
E. Halik, Mrs. P. J. Meaasy, Mrs.

j H. I 8tTr. Mrs. Elmer Wootaa. Mrs.
Curtis Joans, Jirs. iu r.. . --aifawrsoa.
Mrs. Bailia Shvasr, Mrs. La.tm Schick - J
aarr. Mrs A. L. AsolphMa. Mrs. O. J,
Kewja, Mr." Mile MeKey, Mrs. A. V.
OhjUch, Mr. R. A. Firraw, Mrs. Ken- -

rth Batt, Mrs. Hex Aaeipa. jsrs. m
r vaaiiaa. jsrs. - 'Pan Is a, Mrs. Lasrrcara Wr.

(Msrn Kelsaa Mra.: E. H. Kanaeay, Mrs.
B. f. Bieketts, Mrs. W. U. Phillrpa, Mrs.
Master, Mrs. It. O. Da Mritt. Mrs. T. G.
Uar, Mrs. M. I. laaareati, Mrs. A. i.

. iaf. Mrr. Bost Woadry. Mrs. Carl W.
faiteahtrg. Mrs. Ralph Canpecll. Mru

; Willtaai Gasser. Mn. Jack Jahastoa. Mrs.
mj : . . Jm VI' . If... Put .MW1S ArHuvMs, - v -

Mrs. Kraaath Brewi, Mrs. Brasiar
SmII, Mrs. Fioraaea Crtwribt, Mrs.
n.irt Kkian Vn Jeha Uaatar. Mrs.
Mrs. EarU KaHeahara. Mra. Paal wa
aaa. Mrs.liTr Hattaa. Mrs. C U M4
aa. Bralah WaWrr. - . . i"

Mra. Haarv SeamaU. Mrs. Ewjt2 H.
Ticska. Mra. E. T. Pierea. Mra. Walter
Kirk, Mrs. U C t'arasar, Mra. Karl
Backa, Mra. Foa Maisaa, Mrs. Erjat

: Ttta. Mrs. Klrsta Aakear. Mrs. Rath
' tWy. Mra. C. T. Malfirt. Mrs. I B.
. Kaaicatt. Mra. P. A BehaiMt, Mra. A. J

WkMtM. Mra. Sail 4oa.es. Mra. F-- T.
. Jahasoa. MrV.O. C. Kapiler, Mra. B. J.

Krapp. Mff. Stetlmf Sr,; MTa. - c
liunnii, jars. -

. .: j . aktctra, mis. -
' V Tl k. XJ T- - U JMm(Al lift

AVaUer H. ZasaL Mra. Cecil A. Swape.
: Mra. E. C. rarsytae. Mrs. Qaear . M--

earn. .Mra. Cari W. Eauswaa. Mrr. Russet!
KMiMtMla. Mra. Merrill Okliaa. Mrs.
t'UWor Tawnseaa. Mrs. H. C. Reeres af

.
' Alaaay, Mra. .P. X. Berbir. Carrallia.

Mra. J. n. Brady. Mra. Hal Witoy. Mra.
J. H. LaUlaw. Mra. K. D. WooCrow, Mrr.
Earla M. Dane. Mrs. Altoa Barley. Mrs.
Ellis Coeley. Mra. Hefcert H. Mania,
Mrs. rVphas TJ. SUrr, Mrs. CUffare
ttmmm, Mrs. Vera Sak. Mrs. Jaha. Calla- -

. i r u--: 1 1 : . c J vj
, Woo. Mra. Caere Pas. Mrf. Grore
' Walter B. Miaier, Mra. AraeM Hrmrr,

Mra. P. H. Speacer. Mra. K. M. Heia--
leia, Mr. J. B. Haafara. Mrs. J. Chris--
teaaoa. Mrs. K. C. Geeawia. Mrs. P.- - M.

L : Pitassaariee. Mrs. J. J. KarsU Mra.- - E3
M. Cvartaer, Mrs. Bartoa A. Myers, Mn:

. r. v. veiaao. Jlrs. r. A. AMaaeiiey, jsrs.
- Alar uartien, Jirs. m. . au, jars. jb.

M tu.V-li- rwij Tlau vi n w
! TtBTiea, Mra. , Whitaee gtarr. . Mrs; t'W
, w. . woaarsir, aire. Jttea wui, Jtr.

B. Watataft. Mrs. Williaaa TaraelU
aaaa. Mra. . jct wane, jars, wauace

aetle.

; Garden Designs Make

r 1 .i.i. . i . i.
.' an: interesting study when every- -

. v, thin Is eliminated from, the pic
- tnre but the lines and the clear- -

s-
- cut design . which has been rol

L lowed to produce the delightful

' L' arardfln. Rncltab rardena take on
i less InscrntibiUtr when all the

lines of design are . looked down
.' nnon In a drawing of some of the
.lovely. oldmanorgardens. The de--

' Tlefitfnl irtlntr nf Ttsltan I'll la a

v ; lose none or their. intriguing love--
. V mess wnen pnt into line arawmgs
, , which show, how the artistry is

'developed. And the spacious Am- -
. ; ericas gardens is outline on paper

? allow, admirably, the .adapution
. faimii vna iisntMne arrtaut or tarn

I miran kiith nava' mina .ok Mil
ithese various .European garden

ine people or baiem .mtb. a rare
-- iehanceto; study ar first hand the
- J. a.V. laa. 4V laMtl

Z --a- A riles.sseaas tvi a vaauvih va mm

I fcAfJi Lord and If iss Edlu Scnry
- Ter wiuciL ca.uiiipri otw, . .i a v ar I w Ar anbAtlSAVIVia? TaTWiaV' HflTn M 111BI I ATH
and Miss Schryrer will be in the
atndlo durintr the afternoon.

' '0) .

The - Atwater Kent Foundation
' . aiaa asnnnnfM-ir- s inirn siudbu
i.k rolee contest. .' Cash - prises t ot
e stk nun inn nr uuBnain - mwaiKiui

to the finalists will be tire results
of this year's contest. In October

:i'the 1 representatives, onayoung
man: and one young woman, wui

. ' be selected from each of the states
, to contend for, national honors.
It is of genuine Interest to Salem

- people to know that Mrs. ' Isaae
Lee Patterson has been chosen
as state chairman tor the eontest
in Oregon. Both Governor; and
Mrs. Patterson have been inter-
ested In this work for the past
three years, giving much time and
attention to the promotion ot this
program. '

'r .

- The Salem Heights . Woman's
elub will meet Friday, April 5. at
2 o'clock at the Community house,
at which time. Mrs. Goldle La-Du-ke

will have charge of the pro- -
gram. ."Wit and Humor" will be
the subject ot the afternoon. Hos-
tesses will be Mrs. Belle Douglass,
TIrs. Fisher, and Is. Zona Allen.

l
Pl

Jaaet right. Mra. OaM X. HUm

SOCTAL CALENDAR
Thnrsday

- Rsphaterian elub with Mrr
Lee tJnruh

Ladies Aid of W. R. C. will
not meet this week. . .

Marion county Veterans
association meeting, - Wood- -
bum; any member ot patriotic .

order.wanting" to attend, phone
9$J,or 2281. .

Beta Chi, Mothers club, 8or--
ority house, 2130.

. Circle for First Spiritualist'
chureh. Mrs. A. P. King. 413

. South Capitol street,4 o'clock
. Social afternoon for ladies
ot St Vlncept de Paul par--

lish. Mrs. Albert Wetjen, 940
- Tamarack street. ' " -

- Chapter G., P. O., Mrs.
Alice E. Fisher, 2:30.

Lib dseape architectural
art exhibit, Gilbert studio.
' U. 8. Grant Circle No. S.
Ladies ot the G. A. R., busi-
ness meeting:. Armory, 2
o'clock. :

" Friday
West Side Circle Ladles

Aid ot Jason Lee church at 2
o'clock with Mrs. Hockett,

;1C03 N. Commercial.
- Golden West club of Wom- -
anVBeneflt association, with
Mrs. Jennie Miller, 3sl S.
29th. street. .
. . T. M. C A. program post- -
pohed:? """ : '

. Sewing elub, Sons' of Vet--
erans auxiliary. .2 o'clock,
Mrs. Nettle Schramm. . Old
People's Home, ICth and Ceji- -
ter. ;

; 0.' T. club with Mrs. S. C.
Cross. . ... .

Unitarian Woman's A1U- -
ance, 2:30 o'clock, Emerson
room;, election of officers.

Salem , Heights Woman's
club," 2' o'clock, community
house. ' X V

Club.'of Auxillary to Sons
.Veterans, Mrs. Eugene Pres--
cott,- - 10(4 Oak street, .2
o'clock.' i

-
- - Satarday x .

' Woman's" Relief Corps reg--
alar meeting 2 o'clock, .?-'

The. Carnation club. Mrs.
F. A. Smith. 1325 lfth streftt o'elockV ' -

y Samday
First . Presbyterian choir

.will repeat Easter" concert,
7:30 dcloeki, .

i e - . e e e

The resident patients of the
Deaconess I hospital were, gener
ously entertained by the ladles of
the - Kazarene " Apostolic church
withv a pre-Eas- ter luncheon Sat
urday afternoon at the hospital.

:.-) at -

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Payn'a will
leave 1 Salem; soon for Eugene
where they expect to make their
home. - - v "

mmi in
. ViNCCelT

having a tut ? For certainly. It
was the old, fellow himself that
wan. causing the dlaturbance7'

Suddenly, t the boya surprise',
(ne.aarnyara was in aa uproar. ;

v Honkf --Honk! ina.nl - W4tnf
Whih,-Whish- r' Jnat as lulckly

.a

1 1 t t5iifW
1

as It had started the noise stopped.
In another minute one could al-
most have' heard a pin drop. ; -

"There," remarked Papa Gan
der, stretching out his neck. "I
feel better and so do all the rest of
my family. Noaf, if nothinr more
happens, wo shall be able, to go
tack to bed and sleep."

a .1 Br i. a w fl AT mAV b? alsg m u w

D. E. Club Contest
' Proyidi
- --Success-

The D. E. club waaa guest of
Mrs. . A. A. Michel - for? i ts regular
business session Tuesday- - night.
The meeting showed the results of
the contest which has' been car
ried on by the club since last Octo
ber at which time the ' then 32
members divided themselves into
four gTOUpS and .Started Out to
compete with each other for the
largest sum of money to be raised
by the arrival of spring, this mon-
ey to be given to the seminary ed-
ucation fund. - , -

All told the committees Tues-
day night reported 450 and out

fot this total sum the committee
headed by Mrs. Albert O'Brien
assisted by Mrs. M. J. Petiel, Mrs.
F. M. Alley, Mrs. H. Hartmaa,
Mrs. II. Lynch, Mrs. B. Zielinskl,
Mrs. E. A. Thompson, and Miss
Ruth Brentsno, brought In $212.
r Mrs. S. J. Gentzkow. Mrs: T. A.

LWindishar, and Mrs. A. A. Michel
are the heads of the other three
committees which will now enter-
tain the winners with a party some
time in April.

Following the business meeting,
bridge was in play,, and later re-- .
freshments were served: by the
social committee which happened
to be the same group which won
the club contest.

Plans will be announced later
for the entertainment of the win-
ning committee. - -

" '

Degree of Honor
Entertains Officials
'. The Degree of Honor protective
association will entertain this eve-
ning with a chicken. dinner and
special program at the Fraternal
Temple In honor ot visiting high
offielals. --The dining room will be

'decorated with. the. lodge colors of
pink and ..white and carnations
will ha used t carry out the col-
ors .in flowers.

Special 'guests for this9 affair
will he Frances Gill Olson, nation-
al president 6t the order, and Lois
A. Geiser, ; regional director. Miss
Bessie Wood is local president. .
t . ; ,:. - -

Mr. and Mrs.-Re- x X' Turner of
Seattle --have Just been, the house
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Moses at the - Moses - home v on
North Capitol street. Mr."Turnoi-

ls a brother of Mrs. Moses. '
- Dr. and Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney

fentertalned as their dinner guests
Tuesday night Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Barnes. Dr. and Mrs. Varakas, and
Mrs. Qs Ebsen' . who - Is a house
guest of the Doneya, "

- -

GEESE PASS A SLEEPLESS
- - - NIGHT '
Peter knew very weO how pro

voked - tho - barnyard folks . would
be to be waked right oat of . a
sound sleep. He didn't', blame
them, either. - It mpst.be .horrid--

to nave to nnng,. youri nearr oni
from under a rHee want spot --un
der your wing lntOr tha cold alht
air. Bo the boy was earerai to
keep his voice low--, lest he dlsf
turb any of his frienda, ,

That you-Gander- .'.whispered
he. "Has anything gone wrong?
What are you up for at this, time
ot night?"' .

--Tea, It's I, alt right!? --replied
Gander, in a sad voice, .."And I
am awake for the very best reason
in tho "world. I cant sleep I
Neither could you. If yon were a
goose. . There isnt one of my
familr who Is. spending ' a com-
fortable alght. ' Can't yotf" hear
tho other geese stirring; about?''

"Now. that you speak of it, I
do hear something strange," said
the boy, after' he had listened a
moment. :Sounds to me like the
flapping - of wings. Gracious!
What wss that? Could it have
been a acreamt Is any one hart,
do you suppoaaf, r"

"Not hurt just angryl" said
Gander, sharply.. -- " , .

--Oh, - dear, i ..reel one oi my
spells a coming 'om pon't Je
frightened at anything I do,4oy!
X

--can't help myself and I will be
all rlgkt in a second." -

Then -- so elosa to the boy's ears
that Peter had to clap his. hands
over them to keen tnera irom
tingling: aoundod a hoarse cry.
"Honk! Honk! Ilonk!" A furious
flapping cf wtrs! T7as Gander

st . t - ii - - wm y a a. - - - s
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--YOUR DOSIE STORE :

A:8ibre:where you , .si, v ... -

but alVstock at :
oiir old store

reduced prices will be found at

always welcome .
' J;

Visit this store whenever you are In-tow- n.

You are always welcome whether
you buy or not. Ladies' rest rom" in store to enable us to close out II.' . s

rear on mam floor. - - -

255 NORTH
LIBERTY ST.
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